Directions to non-TCMSAA Schools (Spring 2008)

Sunridge Middle School, Pendleton

Sunridge plays its tennis matches at the Pendleton Community Park. Exit Interstate 84 at Exit 209; take State Highway 395 South. Travel south, and turn right at the 4th stoplight (Les Schwab is at the corner). You are now traveling on Southgate Place; go about one and one-half blocks and take the first right onto 37th Street. Travel about two blocks on 37th, and the park and parking will be on the left. You must walk back into the park to find the tennis courts.

Olds Junior High, Connell

Connell plays at a city court on East Ash Street, around the 500 block. East Ash is off of the main street of Connell. As you turn right into town, you follow Main Street to Ash Street (on the right). Turn right and go east on East Ash for five blocks; the city court is on the left side of the road.

Armand LaRive, Hermiston

Christ the King, Richland